The h eats of fo rmation of dibo ranc and p entabora ne h a ve bee n determined by measurem ents of t he heatH of d eco mpos itio n in to a morphous boron and hy drogen in a calorimeter. The heats of formation at 25° C, from amorphous boron a nd h ydroge n, are 6.73 ± O.52 kcal / mol e for dibora nc (gas) >l nd 12.99 ± O.39 for pe ntabo rane (gas) .
Introduction
In order Lo ascer tain th e bond energy relation s in t he boron h ydrides, precise values of th e h eats of forma bon of th ese substances from th e elem en ts are necded . Dibora ne, BzH6, and pentaborane, B 5H 9, wer e chosen for inves tigation as two of the simplest memb ers of t hi s class of compounds.
The m eas urem en ts reported in t his paper wer e made in 1948 but have no t bee n previou sly publis hed.
No valu e for t he heat of form at io n of p entaborane was available at that time. Th e valu e for t he heat of form a tion of diboran e g ive n b.\-Ro th a nd B orger , -44 k cal/mole, [1 , 2] 1 was based o n m easurements of t he heat of h ydrolysis of cliborane to bo ric acid , t he hcat of combustio ll of boron to bori c ox ide, a nd t he h eat of solution of boric oxide . T hi s valu e was very uncer tain b eca use it dep end ed d irectly upon t he h eat of combu stion of elem enLal boron , a quantit.\-whi eh could no t be determined willl any precision . However , it was found t hat cliborane a nd p entaborane co uld b e decomposed quan titati \Tcly a nd rapidly at 600° C into amorp ho us boroll a nd gaseolls h ydrogen. Hen ce t hi s d ecomposit ion reactio n cou ld b e employed calorimetrically to give values of t he heats of formation of diboran c and p entaboran e indep cndent of t hc valu e for t he heat of combu slioll of boro ll .
Experimental Procedure

. Materials
The diborane a nd p cn taborane samples were obtained from t bc Naval R esear ch Laboratory, Washington, D. C., through t he courtes:v of R. R. Miller. A similar sample of diborane supplied to t he Ohio State U ni versity was found by the cryoscopic m ethod to have a purity of 99.95 mol e p ercent [3] .
The p entabora ne was produ ced by the fractional p Yl'olys'is of diborane. A sample of the sam e lo t supplied to the Ohio State U niversity was found by t h e cryoscopic m ethod to h ave a puri ty of 99.97 mole perce nt [4] . Analysis by t h e mass sp ectrometer showed no impurities other than boron hydrides with non e h eavier th an BsH9 [5] .
Apparatus
Th e calorimeter was of t he isoth ermal-jack et type ; Lhe jacket tempera t ure was mainta ined consta nt within ± O.OOI° C dur ing eaclt experimen t. D etails of t he calorimeter assembly bave b oen desc rib ed in previous r eports from t lli s laborato ry [6 ,7] .
I F i~lIrcs in brackets indicate the literature references at the end. of this paper.
Th e calorimetric vessel used for the d ecomposition of diboran e and pentabora ne is shmvn in figure l. It consisted essentially of a quartz tub e (A ) upon which was wound a nichrome wire h eating co il (B ) surrounded b y a s ilver rad iat ion shield (C) a nd a vacuum jack et (D ). The h eating coil had a t otal r es istance of ] 90 ohms and was tapped (E) so tha t the upper por t ion h ad a r es istan ce of. 127 ohms. Quartz wool plugs (F ) were inse rted m t be tube above a nd below th e h eatin g coil to r etain th e solid p roducts with in th e i1 eatcci zono. Th e exit vapors 'wero carried ou t t hrough th e glass helix (G ) to coo l t hem to th e calorimetc r temperaL ure.
Calorimeter temperatures we re determinod b y m ean s of a pla tinu m )"e ista nce th e r momete r. in conjunction with a : Muell er b ri dge. Th e qua nt lty of electri cal energy was dclennined from t he current, voltao'e a nd t im e of current 110\\". Th e CUlTent and voltage'.,\"e re determined by means of a l iVhite double
potentiometer from measurements of the potential drop across appropriate standard resistors included in the power circuit [8] . Timing of the experiments was done by reference to standard seconds-signals produced at the National Bureau of Standards. All eq uipment 'was calibrated in terms of standards maintained at the Bureau .
Procedure a . Reaction Experiments
(1) Di borane. The gas train used for the diborane decomposition experiments is shown in figure 2 . The diborane was contained in a steel cylinder fitted with a needle valve and connected to the system through a flowmeter and a mercury float valve. Before each experiment the cylinder was immersed in liquid nitrogen, and traces of hydrogen (produced by slow decomposition of diborane into higher boranes) were removed by evacuation. After removal of the hydrogen the valve was closed and dry ice was substituted for the liquid nitrogen ; at the temperature of dry ice, the vapor pressure of diborane is approximately 2 atm and the vapor pressmes of the high er boranes are negligible. Helium was passed through the system at a constant rate throughout the experiment. It was purified by passing successively over copper oxide at 600 0 C, ascarite, magnesium perchlorate, and phosphorus pentoxide b efore it entered the system.
OIBORANE VAC+-
Temperatures were observed at 2-min intervals during a 20-min "fore " rating period. At the end of this period the current was s'witched from an external "spill" resistor (having the same resistance as the h eater ) into the upper portion of the calOl'imetric vessel. After a warm-up period of 2 min the needle valve was opened, which permitted the diborane to pass in to the vessel. The flow . of diborane was cut off after 16 min and the float valve closed. Four minutes later the current was swtch ed to pass through both portions of the heatcr ; this compl~ted the decomposition of the polymerized matenal usuallv formed near the lower end of tbe upper portion of the heater. By means of appropriate resistors in the circuit, the current was nearly constant in both cases. Dming this time readings of cmrent and vol tage were made on alternate minu tes, and temperatme r eadings were made at I-min intervals. ' Vhen the desired calorimeter temperature was obtained the electric current was discontinued. Temperature measurements were continued at I-min intervals until thermal equilibrium was reestablished, after which observations were made at 2-min intervals during a 20-min "after" rating period.
The gas mixture of helium and hydrogen passed out of the calorimeter through a trap cooled in liquid nitrogen, a copper oxide furnace maintained at 600 0 C, and a weighed absorption tube containing magnesium perchlorate and phosphorus pentoxide. The trap was included as a safety measure, to prevent the diborane from reaching t he furnace in the event of incomplete decomposition. No material was collected in the trap in any of t hese exp eriments.
The quantity of reaction was determin ed from the amount of hydrogen which was burned in the furnace and collected in the absorption tube as water.
(2) P entaborane. Th e gas train used in the experiments with pentaborane is shown in figure  3 . The pentaborane was inclosed in a n in ternal breakoff ampoule. For each exp eriment th e system was evacuated and a portion of the p entaboran e transferred into t he bubbling vessel. The experiments were carried out in the same manner as with diboran e except that purified helium was bubbled through the p entaborane at 0° C in order to carry it into the calorimetric vessel. After each experiment, the r emainder of the pentaborane in the bubbler, as well as that r emaining in the original ampoule, was transferred to a second ampoule and sealed in vacuum.
b . Calibration Experiments
The calibration experimen ts were performed in exactly th e same manner and using the same system as with th e decomposition experiments except for omission of the boron hydride. Because the system used for pentaborane differed sligbtly from that used for diborane, a separate series of calibration experimen ts was performed.
Results
The r es ults of the cali9ration experiments for the diborane system are given in table 1 in which E corresponds to the electrical energy added to the system, I1Rc the increase in r esistance of the platinum t hermometer, and E s= E /I1Rc , the energy equivalent of the system .
The result of the diborane decomposi tion exp erim ents are given in table 2, wher e q is t be total energy absorbed by t he system and is given by th e following r elationship :
This valu e of q wh en corrected for qg, t he correction calculated from t he h eat capacit ies of tbe gases involved, and sub tracted from E , t he electrical energy added to the system, yields qc, the energy absorbed by m moles of reaction, or:
The heat of reaction at 25° 0 I S t h en gIven by the ratio of qc to m, or:
qc/m = bJI joules/mole.
To convert to the co nve ntional thermo chemica] calorie, the following relationship was used: 1 calorie= 4.1840 joules.
The results of the calibration experiments on t he pentaborane system and the results of the pentaborane decomposition experimen ts are given in tables 3 and 4, respectively. 
The heats of decomposition obtained for the reactions of decomposition are given by the following equations:
B2H a(gas) = 2B(solid, amorphous) + 3Hz(gas), ilH (25° 0 )=-6.73 ± 0.52 kcal/mole, B5H 9(gas)= 5B (solid, amorphous) + 9/2 H 2 (gas), ilH (25° 0 )=-12.99 ± 0.39 lecal/mole. The uncertainties assigned have been taken as twice the standard deviation of the mean of the experimental values, combined with reasonable estimates of all known sources of error.
B~-tak in g th e amorphous form as the reference state of boron and 7.30 ± 0.10 kcal/mole [9] for the 250 heat of vaporization of pentaborane, the following heats of formation are obtained : 
Discussion
It was not possible to recover the finely divided boron quantitatively from th e reaction vessel because of its tendency to adh ere to the walls of the vessel as well as to the quartz wool plugs. I t was therefore not feasible to obtain an accurate check on th e completeness of t he decomposition by determining the stoichiometric ratio between th e masses of boron and hydrogen. In order to determine the presence of hydrogen, either chemi cally bound or adsorbed, samples of th e boron produced were heated to 700° 0 in vacu um. Although traces of hydrogen were detected in some cases it is no t likely that any significan t error was in trod uced in th e final result since the quantity of reaction in each case was based upon the mass of hydrogen evolved. Obviously, if all the boron-hydrogen bonds were of the same energy, the heat of decomposition as measured would be independent of the proportion of hydrogen removed in th e process. Th e possibility tha t an extremely stable hydride was present \vas ruled out because portions of the resid ue treated with chlorine at 400° 0 were completely conver ted to boron trichloride [10] . The Oonstitu tion and Microstructure Section of the Bureau examined portions of the residue by X-ray diffraction methods. The absence of a pattern indicated tha t the boron was in an amorphous form.
In view of t his information we conel ude that the reaction of decomposition is quantitative and tha t the only products are amorphous boron and hydrogen . The thermal decomposition is probably the most convenient method for preparation of small quantities of high-purity boron.
